
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Vantlng, Uvcrowtlu-- or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly call nnd examine my Mock of Im-

ported and D nestle Woolens. A line stock to

"eBnit'rniIde from the lowest prices to the

J, A. Eberle. Tailoring.Fine

THE DALLK3, OltKOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BUHSCRIl'TION l'KICE.

One week $ 15

One month !0
One year 6 00
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liRITISIT GREED FOR GOLD.

"Much loose talk is heard about the
British land and gold greed as ex-

hibited in South Africa. There is

no denying that the average English-

man has a passion for land and a

longing for gold, but it does not
appear that in this respect he differs
from the average American, or the
average German, or Russian, or
Frenchman. Seek, if you will, a
country where land and gold are
held in little repute, and when you
have found it, you will find yourself
outside the pale of civilization.

The Spokesman-Revie- w further
says: It is not alleged that the
outlanders in the Transvaal and the
Orange Free State have taken one
acre of land except as they have
obtained it on terms laid down by
the former Boer owners and the Boer
governments. Finding his govern- -
WCUb lUJUlUlOUll 111 jJUVUIbJ Ullll Ull

the verge of bankruptcy, President
"Kruger went to London in 1883 and
invited British capital to come into
hia country, buy the lands of his
.people and develop its resources.
At that time Mr. Kruger was a poor
man, bis, people were poof, and his
government was impoverished. The
revenues of the Transvaal were less
than $1,000,000. Through the influx
of British capital, Mr. Kruger hns
besome a man of great wealth, his
people are prosperous, and the rev-

enues of the Transvaal for 1890 were
about 820,000,000.

The truth is, English capital went
into the Transvaal on such terms as
the Boers dictated. Heie in the
Pacific northwest we want British
capital to help develop our mineral
resources, and are glad to make more
liberal conditions than the Boers
made to attract it in 188!. If Brit-is- h

capitalists will come in here, and
convert a lonely mining camp into a
amart wonder city, as they did at
Johannesburg, the men ot brains and
daring who risk their millions will
not be treated as greedy invaders.

There was no greater spirit of
greed" among the men who built

Johannesburg than exists among the
Canadians who are developing the
rich mines of Republic, or the English
interests who havo invested several
million dollars in Rossland.

A collection of books and pamph.
lets by negro authors has been sug.
gested us a feature of the Paris
exposition, in connection with the
United States' exhibit, says the Ore-gonia- n.

The librarian of congress,
at the request of Commissioner Peck,
Jim undertaken to in the
work of collecting negro literature,

aad an effort will bo made to obtain
copy of every book or pamphlet of

which a colored man or woman has

been the author. The task will bo a

dilllcult one, owing to the obscurity

of much of the work, but a strong j

effort will be put forth to make it,
successful. At Ue close of the ex. j

position the collection will be placed j

in ihc congressional library, for

future reference. Its value to future

investigators of the bibliography of

negro authorship will be almost in

estimable.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be uk good ns Chamberlain's are elTectu-kI- Iv

set at rest in the following testi-

monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett fc Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.

Ho says : "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was In

the drug store of Mr. Houlehan nnd he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cotnih
Remedy nnd offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs am?

bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by

this remedy, and have Bince always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and scon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends nnd am glad to say it is the best
of all cough medicines." For sale by

Blakeley cc Houghton.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made."
It cures piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless.

Drying' preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; thoy dry up the. secretlous,
which adliero to the" lucmbrauo and decom-

pose, causing afar nioro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snutfs
and uso that which cleanses, soothes nnd
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, fit! Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sueoziug. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-

ing immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed

against Nasal Catarrh nnd Hay Fever.

That Throbbing Ilendaclio
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ol sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blocd and etrong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2o cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Cures Headache Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervouanese, sletiplessnesp,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24 On- -

Acker's dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures liu'irt-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsin. One little
tablet gives immediate relief, 25 cts.
and 50 cte. Blakeley & Houghton, drug,
giste.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., eays, "Sor-geon- s

wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured them with DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve." It is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Bevar3 of counter-fit- s.

For Hale.

Complete entertainment outfit, con-

sisting of high grade magic lantern, with
views on Spanish-America- n war nnil
uuw talking machine with i'O records.
Made $300 clear per month last fall.
Reaeon for selling owner ill. Call op-

posite United Brethern church on the
' hill or address Virgil E. Greene, The
j Dalles. Jan'JQ.lmo

F. B. Thirkield, health inspector of
j Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I cannot be recommended too highly. It
: cured me of severe dyspepsia." It Ui- -

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms of dys-- '
pepsin.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
TRADE MARKS

Jesiqns
COPVniQHTS &C.

Anronoscndlnu n kelfh uml description ma--

Quickly ncerlulii our ohIiik.m free itIicIImt u-

Invention Is probably imientablo. foniinunlc
tloiiHSlrlctlrcijtiUdenlul. lUiidbnokou Patent
sentfruo. OMem nuency for svcurlnv patents.

Patents taken through ilumi & Co. m.ulT
tpetlat notUe, nllbout cbarvo, lit tuo

Scientific Jlttterican.
A handtomelr Illustrated weoklr. Larvcit clr.
lulatlon of imjr sclenUUo journal, 'i'trini, 3 a
ieri mur nioniui, fi. doiu vjwi nersnaier.

0,3oiB,oKi.,y,New York

Complete

of
Dms

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEjDRUGGIST.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OK THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at I'ortltml

LKAVK.

OVKKI.AND KX-- 1

press. Salem. Hote-- 1

buris', ABtiluml, Sac-
ramento,7:00 1 M. i Oxilen.Siiti
FrancUeo, Jlojnvo, y:15 A. JI.
ix)8 Anjteies.f.i ras o.
New Orleans ' and
East J

'UUVUUrK U1IU till) 3UIs.ju A- - "Itions 1:30 1'.
fvia Woodbura fori

Mt.An)tel, silverton, DallyDally West yclo, lirowns-- 1 exceptexcept vIllcHprliigtlcliiaml Hundayi.HunUiiys
I, Natron J

l.NDEl'ENDENCK l'ASSENOEH. Express train
Dally (except Sunday).

1:50 p.m. (l.v Portland ...Ar.) 8:25 0. m
7:3)p.in. ?Ai..McMlnnvUU'..Lr. ftjWa, m
S:30p. m. Ar..Indciendencc..l.v.) 4nV)a. m

Dally. tDaliy , except hunony,
DINING OA KB ON OUDEN HOTJTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLKKPEKS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKb

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at San Francisco with Occl

dental aud Oriental and Pacific mall ntcamship
Hues (or JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Kates ana uciteis to points aim r.n
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU anc
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive nt and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger Deiot, foot of Jettcrton street,

leave for Sheridan, weelt days, it 4:38 p, m
Arrive at Portland, 0:30 a. in.

Ia'rvc for AIHLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Kri'iay atb:&a..m. Arriv at Portland, Tues-div- ,

Thurtday and Saturdaj it 3:05 p. m.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday,

K, KuKhUJK, G, II. MARKHAM,
lanacr. Ast. (i. F. A Ph(.s. Aft

Through Ticket Office, 131 Third street, where
through tickets to all points In the Eastern
Stites, Canada and Europe curt be obtained at
lowest rates Irorn

J. U. KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.
or N. WHEALDON.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

nor.ificcoiiu & LaugMin, 'Phone 167

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the county court

of the state of Oregon for Wntco county, In
probate, has duly Isttud letters testamentary to
tho undersigned as the executor named in tho
last will am) testament of Caleb llrooks, do.
ceased, and to wlmlnistur upon the estate of the
said deceased. All pvrtons having claimsagainst said estate are required to prevent theame to moat the law olllco of Condon is Con
don, In Dalles ;lt, Oregon, with projier vouch-
ers, within six mouths irom this dale.

December isuy.
itOLANDO (. llltOOKH,

Kxw;utor of tho estate of Caleb Jlrooks.de-cease- d.

Dec'.M--

Doutist.
Olllco over French & Co.'k Dank

I'hone f; THE DALLK3, OIIKGON

J-- UKiNKNIIOHFPKIt

Physician and Surgeon;
Special attention given lo mrvvry.

iloonni 81 and 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Block

Just What
You uiant.

Now ideaB in Wnll Papnr horo. Sucl)
wide variety ae wo are allowing novor be-

fore (traced n oinglu etock. Kenl iinitii.
tion creton effects ut ordinary pricee.
Good papem nt cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for n small prico, nt our store on Third
street. Also a full line of housu paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

BLBKELEY & HDUGHTDH.

Wholosnlo nnn Rotall

DRUB
Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Sficoiid Street THE DALLES

a

BROS i
(!KNi:itAL

.8

BiacKsmnns
...AND.

Hone is
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

5' HlUnJ mill , tHinim
iiiiiu dim JcuuMu, riiuuc.ias 72

..CHjRS. frbjk..
Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kwpsondrauttht tho celcbratiil
COIX'MIIIA 1IKKH, ackuoH'l.
eiixeil the best beer In Tho Dalles,
attheuMial irlee. Come In, try
It mid be eonvlliceil. Alto the
Klnt'it brands ut Wines, Ll'iuor
aud Cigars.

Sanduiiehcs
of all Kinds always on hand.

Btorc VITALITY,
rtERVITA LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all elTects of eelf- -

uuusc, or cxcesB and inuin-cretiu-

Anurvo tunic uutl
lilootl builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant
restores the fire of youth.
By mallfiOe per liox; l boxes

for WJ.nO; witli u written K'"l''iii-tc- u

to cure or refund tho money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackaon fits., CHICAGO, ILL.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digests tho food and aidsNntiirA in ar.rnmrf Vmnln nA

structingtho oxlmusted digest! vo or
fans. It Id tho latest discovered digest- -
ant. anil tnnln Jn nlho nA.nii
can approach it in efllciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, ,Sour Btorotch, Nausea
SckHeadache,Gaitralgla,C,ramW.anl
all other results of imperfect digestion.

1

REGULATOR LINE.
Eaiies, Peruana & Ma i Go.

:

Ar iMimi-r- of tilt) Itcullliltnr l.lllo wilt run im t.nr (i... . ., !

liming ."hiilule,
.I'ludtilu wilhotii

ft

Str. RoRulntor.
(I.liultid IjuiillngH.) Ship your

Freight
via

nr.
C, Lv IliilU's l.v. rortl.mil
fa at S A, M. at 7 A. M.

Mimilavr' l ui'um
C. ThuiMlay .... Wiiltti'OHy

I tlililV TDnrvti lonv T.inofa saturimy . .

Dalles LVD&Arr. I'oruauii Arr.
il r l'. M. lit fi l M.

I

FOR OOMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
P Travel by the o( the ltegul.itnr Line.

;;Yh( ,,e,t .rvie possible.

5 l'otttiinil Olllce, Oak Htrett Dock. W.

.MANI'K.M'TtJItKI) IIV

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DR!V(NG

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars anil particulars furnishi'il on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
iiii2fi THK DALLES, OUKGON

in.
Crandall

DEALKHS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies
UNDERTAKERS

tP EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles. Or.

the Couiptuiy tcnTvltig tlw right to elume.o'J
tiollnu. ft

ci rt it

(TouuIiIiir nt till point,.) '5

DOWN.
l.v. DalleH '.v. I'ortbimint l'.!30 A. M. lltl'. A.K. '!
Mtiiutay '1 iii'Mlny A

. Wrilnesilny . I hllrnlay I

Krldiiy KiiturilnrS
Arr, I'ortliiml Arr. Ilnl
(titirerlitln) (uncertain),)

Thii Cmnpauy will ondeiivnr to give Its pat- - J
Kor Itirthur Information add reus 'j

C. ALLAWAY, Qon. Asrt. M

and Motors

& Burget

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Vttl mu and 01yw',i" IJeor 1,1 botl"'

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kindsv
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi v 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinda

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TmA
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton FlOUr Ihis Flour ih iimimfucturod expressly for famllj
UH0; vrvRm:k is unaniiitoed to j?iv HiitiHfctioD.

Wa aoli our KoodH iowor tluui nuy liouuu in tint trudo, ii you don't think ie
call and not our pricea and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

J. STUBLING
Wholasalo and Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate Amerioan Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY Jroin 2.76 to (M)0 .r uallon. (Tu5 fiTy'iiara ofd.) "

iMPOBTED . 00QN A 0 (mm 7.U0 to $12.1)0 pur nnllou. (11 to '0 vwiTh oTd.' .
OALirORKIA BBAHDIER lunu li.'T jo0.00 per jmllon. (4 to 11 " oluV

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

fiSffiSBplt'""1'1' ft,,a

Way

und

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


